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Tt-jE MISSOUR.I "MINER.. 
-
~issouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mi·ssouri. 
Vol. 6, No. 18. 
WHO WILL BE THE 1920 
FOOTBALL MENTOR? 
This is a very pertinent ques-
tion which has belen asked by 
both old and new men about 
the campus, but as far as an-
swers are concarned, we are 
no nearer to a solution than we 
were in Septemher, when Phy-
sical Director Dennie was forc-
ed to take over the coaching 
personally after an unavailing 
quest for a suitable man had 
been made. The Miner takes 
this op:portunity to again re-
mind the student body that ac-
tion in this vital matter is es-
senial, and, the sooner the bet-
ter. 
In the Christmas edition 
there appeared an article by a 
prominent faculty member, en-
couraging graduates from high 
schools within the state to send 
their graduates to colleges and 
universities in this State. A 
prop.er observance of this id3'3. 
would bear immediate fruit in 
the increased enrollments at 
the schools, which would ben e-
fit thereby and, naturally, with 
it would automaticcally appear 
an increased nummber of ath-
letes in the various sports. 
A footlball coach, to be a 
complete success, must first 
have the material; and second, 
must know how to teach foot-
baJJ to that material; and third, 
must keep the respect of the 
men under him. (We take it 
for granted that a football 
coach should know the game 
from all angles.) The third 
item is farthest distant from 
the application of actual foot-
ball, but, nevertheless, it is a 
mighty factor in the ultimab 
equation of success or failure 
Continued on Page Eigh t . 
e 
Friday, January 9, 1920. ,/ 
THE MINER HAS ENTERED 
A NEW FIELD THIS YEAR. 
The fall semester of the yea r 
1919-1920 marked a new era 
i th e' progr.ess .of The Misso 
Miner t oward being the b~t 
technic~l college weekly in the 
United States-it is alread y 
th e best college wlel8kly in 
Phelps County, Missouri. What 
do the graduates of past years 
think when they hear the Rol-
lama has given over to the Min-
er its anci 8'nt p.l'lerogative, the 
school dance? 
No more does the gay young 
Miner fusser ask the favored 
one for a date for the next Rol-
lamo dance; now he has to ask 
her for a date for the next Min-
er dance. No more do the so-
ciallYlnciined Miners whb fail 
to get a date stay at hom '" .' 
peruse . the text because they 
fear they can't get any dances 
at the Rolla (I (I ;. 1 ce; now 
they go to the Miner dance and 
dance as ofbn as they wish-
and it is the fellow who has a 
date who most often lias to sit 
around the wall. 
Good Crowd Attended Dances. 
Th el first Miner dance last 
fall was an experiment. Here-
tofore the Rollamo had been 
the only organization around 
fschool to attempt to give a 
school dance, and it admitted 
that it usually lost a dollar or 
two on each dance. 
So this year the Miner step-
ped in and gave th 8 first dance 
of the year, in the latter part 
of Septemher. The cost, sev-
enty-five cents, was not prohib-
itive, and many a freshman 
who later in th e , year .w.ould -
have hesitated .onstepping out, 
Continu.ed .Ctn Fage Tbree . 
Price, 7 cents. 
A, . 1 
NATIONALIZATION OF ST. 
PAT'S CELEBRATION IN 
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS. 
The Proposed Constitution 
Which Is Subject to Ratifica-
tion by Student Body at M. 
S. M. 
ARTICLE I. 
Name and Object. 
' 1. The name of this organ-
ization shall be th 8 Guard of 
St. Patrick. 
2. The objects shall be to 
promote co-operation among 
Engineering colleges and broth-
erhood among engineering stu-




1. Membership shall con-
sist of (a) active (b) honorary 
members. Active ' members 
shall ' be students in the Engi-
rue eringcourse's of the &ubscrib-
ing colleges, and shall be class-
ed ' as follows: 
1. Knights (or Laqies) of 
St. Patrick., 
2. St. Patrick's Guards. · 
ARTICLE III. 
Ceremonial. 
1. The 17th of March-St. 
Patrick's Day-shall be cele-
brated by all ·Engineering stu-
dents. Insofar as possible this 
<:late shall be a holiday. When 
deemed more desirable, some 
other but near date or dates 
above, subject to approval of 
th e Executive Committee. 
ARTICLE IV. 
Officers. 
1. The National officers 
shalJ be: President, Vice-
President, and Secreary-Treas-
urer, w.ho shall constitute the 
executive committee. 
2. The President shall be 
PAG~ TWO. 
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elected at each , c<:)llvent~on 
" fro m 'among the Se~ior del(;l-
gat-es;' a:hd neshattl'fold""offi C§-
unLil a :;uCl:esMl' is' e lected, ',' ,', ,1,_ . ;:', 
3. Th e Vice-Presiden t shall 
: :,~:i~~.!l b" " be, ):t Junior el'ected within one 
" ~onth after the con,v ention, QY 
"the colieg{~t~h~ch.th'e-f~llow-
iug coiivention, is to be held" 
with approv,a'l pf the Executive 
Committee. Should the Vice- ' 
Presid ,mt lea\' e co ll ege the 10- ' 
cat cha'pter sh,~ll elect his suc'-
cessor. 
4. The Secretary-Treasurer 
shall be elected from the Engi-
neering stu,d ents or faculty of 
the University ,of Missouri, and 
shall ho'ld 'office until a succes-
sor is ciu l ~ el.e'cted. The Secre-
tal'y-Treasur~r ' shall have 
chaTge" of all funds of the asso-
ciation, and shall .mak e a 'com-
pl~te report.at each ~onvention . 
, 'He . ~hall , h.a~e charge of the 
hist~~y a~d ~'ecords, and shall 
b~ ' required t'~ dist~ibute them 
to aU 'othBr chapters. 
l? ;.! A sp,ecial Secretary shall 
be eleyt,e.q 'qy ,the members of 
, , the cO}.]fge at whioh the con-
, vention .is held, to .make min~ 
, Llte~ ~f th e ' prQcee.dings of the 
,., co.l1vention, and shall turn these 
~.'" . ' minutes ,ove.r to .the Secretary,-
" ' " " Treasurer for copying and dis'-
i >,",": .tribution., 
. ! .... .. 
• ~ 'c •. 
6. A report of all conven .. 
.. ,', tions' , shall ' be distributed to 
ea ch .chapter. " 
ARTICLE V. 
Conv entions . 
1: : The time arid place of 
the following convention shall' 
'. ;!, ') 'De d~cided ' at eacn ' convention. '. 
,Z,. A quorum 'shall consIst 
" ;i,~ "~ of 'represe'ntatives of ' a ma.ior-
i t~' 'of t h e chapt-ers . " 
,';,, '::, 3. :, A" special ·' conventioil 
may be called by .. 3, petition' , 
from two-thirds of the chap-
'~:. ! •. :(~ 
tel's. 
ARTICLE ' VI. 
Charter ' Members. 
1. The chatter members of 
, t hi s organizatiOn shall be: 
University of Missouri , Chap-
te i" 190 ~. 
• 
M' OST men prefer ;hepipe to al)Y other, f.orn: ~f sm9~in g. There's comfort, con,tentment, real ~atlsfactIon and 
econ~my in a good pipe. ,' W D C Pipes give you this, and 
more. A special seasoning process makes tli e genuine French 
"briar "bowl break in sweet and mellow. 'Pick a , good shape 
at your near,"st dealer'~, at y.our price. 
~ -¥1M: DEMUTH at CO .. NEW YORK 
WO 'RL' D'S LARGEST 'MA 'KERS OF FINE PIPES 
. - --,-- ---- --- -.- ---
Missouri School of Mines, 
Chapter 1907. 
Iowa State Coliege. 
University of Iowa. 
, Uni,:e~sity of Oklahoma. 
University of M-in·nesota. ' 
University of Arkansas. 
Chapt~r 1919. 
ARTICLE VII. 
1. This constitution may- be ', 
amended ):tt any convention by ,,' 
a vote of a two-thirds maj (ytity 
of ,the chapters of the organi-. 
zation" 
Thirty (00) days' advance 
no t{'ce of all proposed amend-
l'Dents shall ' be gi,ven to all 
chapt ~rs: 
2. ' An y chapter not repre-
sented ii-I 'the convention may 
vote in 'writing " upon such 
": ' . 
amendments. 




1. . A Knight of St. Patrick 
shall be any , member of the 
Guard: of :St. Patri:ck who l:J.as 
be ~n duly knighted. Any mem-
bel' wh.o 'is in his senior year, 
who has , taken part in all St. , 
Patrie,k Day celebrations while . 
in college, and ·who-has paid c, . ,.:: 
, .' 
= 
requir'ed dLies, i~ eligible to be-
come a' Kn'ight o'f t' St. Patrick. 
2 . A Guard shall b el any 
, , 
mel1fber' who ' has,. not been 
knighted. 
3. 'Any engineering student 
in ~ any college having ,a chapter 
of t he Guard of St. Patrick may 
become a member: 
ARTICLE II. 
F ees and Diles. 
1. The ' national dues may 
be assessed annually by the 
convention. 
2. Each chapter shall levy 
its own" dues ' for its own ex-
penses. 
ARTICLE III. 
Insignia . _ . 
2.. The official badge shall 
' be a shamrock traversed by a 
% -inch slide rule b earing in-
sCi-iption of Engineers in block 
letters. 
3. The b'adge shall be worn 
only by duly dubbed Knights 
of St .. Patrick; cum laud e. 
'4. Any special or addition-
al badg'e or emblem 'shall re-
quire the approval of the con-
ventioh 'or of tbe Executive 
Committee. 











































NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
Resources over $600,000.00 
Member of the Federal System 
A Bank where personality enters 
into every transaction. 
I A Bank where you will feel as 
much at home as by your own fire-
side. 
The same courtesy is extended to 
a Small as a Large Depositor. 
'Uncle Sam" guards y o ur money 
when p',aced in our Bank. 
YOU CAN GET A 
SHINE 
FROM 
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 
AND ON SUNDAY TOO, 
AT 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP 
GRANT BUILDING 
"GIVE US A TRIAL" 
HAVE 
YOUR FILMS 
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED 
~BAUMGARDNERSTUDIO 
SEE 
~'BIJHS" -; , 
~EOR 'YOUR NEXT SHINE 
AT 
BUNfH'S BARBER SHOP. 
TtIt; Ml~~UUl{l MIN~tt. 
T H E MINER HAS ENTERED 
A NEW FIELD TH IS YEAR. 
Contimi ed from Page One. 
d ecided t ha t he would go up 
and sse what kind of a time 
was to h e h ad at a school dance 
e\-en if h e d id not get to dance 
any dances 'with Rolla's "400." 
Th e second Miner dance 
cam -; d ur ing t h e first part of 
October, [ud t.here w as a larg-
E'l' crowd present than ever at-
te" ded an ordinary school 
dance a t M. S. M. The "stags" 
were esp ecia lly in evid ence, 
a :~ d did much to liven up things 
wh en th e music turn ed out to 
be rather p oor. How,e'V er, from 
the way everybody present 
s2lemed t o enjoy himself, or 
herself. as the case might be , 
the dance w as very much a suc-
c ess. And many enger ques-
tioners inquired as to when 
The Miner would put on an'Oth-
er dance. 
'Hallowe'en Dance Went Over 
Big. 
So the Miner staff d e·cided 
the time was propitious for 
spreading itself, and the third 
soiree engineered by the staff 
was the big Hallowe'en danc e 
before th e Washington U. 
game. 
This HalloWtei' en dance was 
a new departure in the way of 
seasonal cel 3bration, in that 
the old-time 'mask3, )and cos-
tumes wer e not r equired of the 
dancers- and not a dancer 
came mask ed. This leaves th,~ 
St. Pat's d anc e as the only 
masked dance of th e school 
year. 
The general effect of the dec-
orations for this affair was a u-
tumnal , with the usual harves t 
scen ~,s depicted. However, 
the -H allowe' en id ea was clev-
edy . b rou ght out by a witch 
welcoming the d ancers to .en-
joy t h emselves whil e p ay ing 
h o-mage to h er, and by a spirit 
dance by the spir it of Hallow- . 
e' en, youth. 
The Miner r eceived man y 
PAGE THREE. 
congratulations from students 
a nd t ownsp eopl e on the great 
s uccess of this effort. Whil e 
it was a financ ial loss, the Min-
er staff fee ls that as long as th e 
stud ent body supp orts the 
sch ool a ctivities which it backs, 
t h e money is w ell sp ent. 
An attempt was m a d e t o give 
a f ourth Miner da nce last 
mo nth, bu t the coal shortage 
came a long, an d th e light and 
h eat could not be sp ared , as 
then was a probability that · 
the school 'would have t o close 
down f or lack of coa l. But 
novv that the holidays are over, 
the Miner will resume its d a nc-
es if th ere is still a d emand for 
the scho ol d anc e. It is up t o 
you! 
------------------
UNlTED ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING COMPANY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. Davidson, - Proprietor. 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED. 
We use only the best of leatn--
er. Prices reasonable. 
----- --- _.<-
GO TO 
,Chas. H. Dent 
FOR YOUR 
Merchandise Wants -:'. 
AT GRANT Uo-USE CORNER. 
YOU had better see RUCK-
ER about your insurance be-
fore your extra pair of over-
alls catches fire. 
PETRAGLIO ' S 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS. 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
, ', CALL 'ON US.~ 'i 
PAGE ,l1-:0UR. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the- interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Miw-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
- - ------ -- ------ -
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 191 5, at th e post office at Rolla, 
Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
-------- -- -- -- -- -- -- - --
STAFF. 
Editorial. 
G. E. Ehmeyer ... __ .... .. _Ed!itor-in-Chief 
T. P _ F. Walsh .. _._ ..... Associate Editor 
G. F. RacketL .. .......... Assistant Editor 
H. L. Leonard ...... ...... Assis tant Editor 
Contributing Editors : 
E. L. Miller, Jr_ 
Joe Wilson ... . __ ... _ ... _ .... _ .. ..... Cartoonist. 
Business Management. 
K. W . Booker. ....... Business Manager. 
Osher Goldsmith ..... . Assoc. Bus. Mgr . 
W. E. Net zeband ... ... . Asst. Bus. Mgr 
Homer Kerr. .... _Advertising Manager 
W. R. Luckfie :d, Jr ... Circulation Mgr. 
D_ E. H'uffman .. _ ..... _. Asst. Cir c. Mg-r 
Class Reporters . 
Senior Class .. .... ......... ..... O. E. Stoner 
Junior Class ....... ...... .... _H. O. Nor vHle 
Sophomore Class ........ J. A. Dougherty 
F reshman Class ................ S. M. Burke 
Issued Every Friday. 
Subscription pri ce . Domestic, 
$1.5 0 per year; Foreign , $1.75; Sin-
g le copy, 7 cents. 
BASKETBALL. 
The Miners' basketball team 
will make their 1920 debut 
against the team from Warrens-
burg State Teachers Coll ege 
Thursday, Jan. 15th, at Jack-
ling Gymnasium. 
Warrensburg had one of tl'1 :; 
fastest teams in the State in 
1919, and h ave many of t h E' 
same team in action this year. 
The make-u p of th e Min er 
team is not yet c ~rtain, but will 
probab ly show Capt. Bohn , 
Sign er, v\Tright, Rohloff, Dorris, 
Harris, Case, Bul ger, Murphy , 
and Gettler. 
This is a Confer ence gam e, 
and one of the hard est gamer; 
(>:1 : he =,1iner schedule. Every-
body in Rolla should not fail t 
t urn out for this game. 
TtU; Ml:S:SOlJKl l\HNIGK 
g; ,p 
NOTICE. 
I should like to meet men • from each class interested in a 
class swimming m eet at 4 P. 
M., Wednesday, Jan. 14th, at 
the Gym office. 
COACH DENNIE .. 
Miner Dance Friday, Jan. 23, 
75 cents. 
ALMA MATER. 
F r equent ly it is a f act, that 
in our perusal objects that in 
com bination form the goal 
tO'Nard wh ich we are striving, 
we lose sight of the r ~ lat,ivity 
of thin gs, of the r elation of our-
selves to those about us, the re-
sp ect and consideration that 
others have a right to expect 
fr om us, and that we hav~ a 
right to expect from them; we 
lose sight of the fact that as we 
travel a long the highways and 
byways of life we incur littl e 
debts of obligation-and big 
ones, too. It is well whenever 
the opportunity presents itself, 
for us to cancel those obliga-
tions, or at least to signify by 
some action or deed, that there 
still remains an appreciation of 
th ~m. 
It will .i ar the mental eq uan-
imity of many who have long 
since lost sight of the relativity 
of things, and of the obliga-
tions that they are incurring, 
when they awaken to the fact 
that here at M. S. M. they hav'e 
or are incurr ing a debt that can 
never be canceled, a debt that 
cannot be expressed in dollars 
a nd cents, nor in any finite 
q uantity or d ~finite commodity, 
a d ebt that stands on one pan 
of th e balance while your h erit-
age of knowledge and learning 
stands on t h e other. It is true 
th at you have paid your way, 
and that the school is support-
ed by your parents, r elatives, 
fr ien ds, and your classmen's 
parents, re latives and friends, 
but in the constant association 
and int im acies of fo ur years 





DRUGS AND BOOKS 
BUY AND TRY 
Del-monte Coffee 
NOW ON SALE 
AT THE 
Case 6rocery 
WE TAILOR SUITS 




of All-Wool Samples 
$35.00 UP. 
Rolla Tailoring Company 
H. S· WITT. 
Phone 17. 
Experienced. Reliable. 
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER, 
DENTIST 
ROLLA, MO. 
Over RoBa State Bank. Phone 201 
finable qualities, q utlities that, 
besides your knowledge have 
become integral factors in your 
character, and for whieh you 
owe. 
This debt can n ~ver be can-
celed , the obligation can never 
be paid for, and your only re-
cours~ is t o show that you en-
tertain a sincere appreciation 
for yo ur Alma Mater by ever y 
assistance you can accord her 
DO advance further a long the 











































ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S_ M_ 
SCHUMAN'S 
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST STORE_ 
EVERYTHING 
. TO EAT AND TO WEAR-
FOR ANY THING GOOD 
IN THE WAY OF EATS 
THE MODEL GROCERY 
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT 
AL WAYS CALLS FOR MORE 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
Phone 279_ 
THE ROLLA HERALD, 
Established in 1866. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
JOB DEPARTMENT sec-
ond to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at th e 
HERALD OFFICE_ 
Stud ent Note Book Paper 
For Sale. 
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SENIOR. 
All back again for the last 
half mil e . Ke ep a stiff uppel' 
lip, boys, for we've only foul' 
month s more. 
Bruce and Murphy are our 
two shining examples of per-
sonified perseverance. Th ey 
au~ both makin~ another at-
tempt to overtake Descriptive 
Geometr:, . 
:l'~o t mentioning any names, 
bu t one of QUI' classmates fro r 
Web b City was seen prowli'~~' 
a r ound the station early Mon-
day morning in his pajamr 
To avoid misunderstanding, we 
Yiant to say that the porL 
didn 't wake Millar until they 
had reached the outskirts Co' 
Rolla. 
IVlurp hy played chaperon .' " 
some of the hilarioCls "stew-
g'ents" Sunday night, and saw 
that they were safely tucked 
in bed· 
Miner Dance Friday, Jan. 23, 
75 cents. 
WHO'S WHO. 
Willard B. Donai,now known 
as Lillian Lefax, th e loose leaf 
terror, and 
Isador Hyman A lberts, the 
one and only snipe hunter. 
Murphy, Barnet, Brazill and 
,Ashlock are' the four Senior 
candidates for the Student 
Council, two of whom will be 
chosen by the student body at 
next Mass Meeting, to replace 
Stoner and Marston, who have 
graduated. 
Prof. Dake presented two pa-
pers before the geological sec-
tion of the A. A. A. S. at the 
St. Louis meeting on Dec. 30-31 
last. The titles were: "The 
Pre-Moenkopi Unconformity 
of the Colorado Plateau." "Ep-
isodes in Rocky Mountain Or-
ogeny." 
Miner Dance Friday, Jan. 23 , 
75 cents. 
T. P. 1ST LOOEY NOW. 
T. p. Walsh, formerly 2nd 
Lieut. 48th Artillery, C. A. " 
has been commissioned a 1st 
Lieut . Coast Artillery Section, 
Officers' Re erve Corps, with 
rank from D ec. 6, 1919. 
Housholder, Greenburg and 
Tom Gibson (old timers) all M. 
S. M. men, are located at King-
man, Ariz. 
F. P. Shayes, ' 17 , is with t h e 
Ro xana P etrol eum Co .. Coving-
ton. Ky. 
Miner Dance Friday, Jan . 23, 
75 cents. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
OCle of th e New Year's r e '0 -
lu tions of The Miner Board was 
that more attention should be 
given to the alumni . Accord-
ingtl y, it was decided to run 
l'egularly at least one column 
of items pertaining to the grad-
uates and ex-men who are out 
in the work-a-day world mak-
ing good . A large amount of 
"dope" is n ecessary to fill a 
column, and it is expected that 
the old men will co-operate and 
send in items of importance. 
E. J. Allen, '11, is superin-
tendent North Unity Mine, Vin-
egar Hill Zinc Company, Hazel 
Green, Wis. 
Lee R. Grabill , '78, is super-
intendent Suburban Street and 
Roads District of Columbia 
Commission, with offices in 
Room 426, District Building, 
Washington, D. C. Mr. Grabill 
and W· Y. Bean, of St. Loui , 
are the only living member of 
the class of '78. Mr. Grabill 
expects to attend the anniver-
sary celebration here in 1921. 
James B. Leavitt, ex- ' 13 , 
who was an officer with the A. 
E. F., is now Assistant Topog-
rapher U. S. G. S., on govern-
ment work in the Rep ublic of 
Santo Domingo . 
'Watch this column. Yo u may 
find news of your old school-
mate 01' ~'Ollr old "b udc1~' ." 
I' A(; I ~ ::)1X. 
ST . PAT'S. 
'I' h 1' (' is al w ays so m cLh ing 
loo k rOJ"wanl to, a ne! w iLh 
I Il l,' M il1 (' rs now i t. is Lh ' '"t. 
PaL' s ("(~ , I ('braL i () II .. W (' a r ' a. 11 
1'1"(' :';,[, 1'1' 0 11'1 lh e ChrisLmas hol i-
d ays, and l> ~ ro r ~' our mi nds b ~­
("oll1e 100 d c p ly abso rl) d i ll 
t hi s selYlsL' r ' s wo rk , I t. LI S be-
g in Lo 'ast abo It rOY" so m g od 
orig ina l id eas LhaL w ill go Lo 
m a k e u p a SL. I aL's col ebraLion 
Lha( w ill b.v rar ccl ips ' any Lh i ng 
(h,d h as as y 'L b (' II pul l "c1 off 
in hOJ lor ing Lh P atrOI1 a i n . 
Do 1I 0t. si l d ow n and I ave it t o 
(h e ("o m miLL ' s l o w or k up l h ' 
\I hok pr lgr am, but 'l ny man 
ill sc hoo l w h o hets an i el a 
sho ll l I sll bm i t, i t Lo ihc . mmil-
( C( ' . Th ey w i ll app r 'i at ii, 
a lld y ou w i ll Lhu s p 1'1" rm a 
mosL va l uab l e s ~ r v i ' , and <l i:>-
sis t I alN ia ll y in pI' p 'lri ng a 
program LhaL 'w ill b a ' r ' cl iL 
( 0 t h e Rch ool. 
lL is to b ' hoped Lhat a PaLhe 
}"(' I)}" 2R ' 11 L~1. L i ve . an b oLL n 
(l uG h er c t o eo v 'l" Lh , parad , 
allll il" t hi s m v i ' on c ' rn i s "0-
i ng Lo li v up L iLs bO':tst '1' 
" s 'es a ll, kn ovvs a ll ," w '11 
I <.LV ' a m ov i ' m' ~n ouL h r e on 
M ar ch 17. '1' 1 s p icLul"" s 
!l ash ' d OJ! t h ' s 'l' ,~ ns i hrough -
out .Lh 'ounLrs w i ll b' i h fl1l-
l's\' ''kin i l o f ndv cr Lis 'm nL ror 
M .. S. M . W h a v a l' p U Vt-
I ion 1' 0 1' pullin g on t h ,best L. 
PaL c(' 1 br ,\ t. i oll ' o f etny s'h 01 
ill I hl' voull l r y . L ,~ L 11 , 'o nL i nu ~' 
1(1l iv u p to Lila I' p , bu L ill 0 1'-
(1<'1' [. (1 do so iL w i ll r equir a 
"n 'aLe r (' lr ort on our p arL Lhal l 
(,v('r bcl'M C' . IL is ;.;:p c' Lccl o l' 
ll S, ~o le t u !;\ b J L1 ]) a nd ci oin g- . 
1';v N ylJody bo sl · 
F RESH MA N. 
The wo rld 'did no t CO I11 (' 10 
:1 11 (' )1< 1 Ih e 17 1h , as W,l S adve r -
tise(\ , a nd so W ,' had to b ke 
I hal l' h ' misL r y q li z . 
S'v'r <1 1 l" r cshm c n hnv 1J't' 1l 
lI111 kin g UJl C ym vvor k lhis 
w ee l , a ll cl i t i8 1I 0W bc li cvr (\ 
LhaL a ll w i l l pass l) c lln i J's 
tOll r s . As Lo so m e o r Lh e olh -
(' I' ('O ll l'st'S, h O \\ ' e\'(' I', \\·c :1 },(' lI o l 
nt~ l\'ll~SU lJ HI M IN~H .. 
SO surc. 
I n th erm an cl ass i h e oth -
er morn ing- Pr o f. Dani Js ask d 
8p 'eel Mosby Lo writ e a se n-
I en 'c 0 11 Lh e boar I usi ng l.h 
ver b " arb i Len ." Co Sp cd 
Wl'ot J " Fish a;r c b iiin '. " 
Do l lar a p l ate ban 'l Ll Ls h ay 
l ong- b n a I'as h ion, bui now 
w (" have (\ n w lngs d oll ar a 
p lai . 
Pro l'. Dan icls r p or Ls a I'ull 
alLen el'w ' ror Lhe p an i 'h q ui z 
'I'hu l'sclay In orn in g . A l l Lh e 
b '1c:l( seai s WI ~ r e fi li e I b efor e 
7 ::iO . 
I n loo ki ng ov 'It IH' (; i ty S UI'-
\ c y n1'l ps Pro f. A rm by says it 
S ~'C I1l , ' l hnt SO I11 ,' of i h e Roll a 
bl o ' ks hav l' C' nt l y be n r e-
(\ uC' cI to ';t 'ani l otf') · 
AMERIC..AN .LEGrON . 
A posL 0 1' ih Ameri 'an L c-
g ion w as staried 'tt t h e sch oo l 
last S ~ pl ~ iI11b 1'. Du e t o a va-
r iN y 01' 'lUIL'W i:> v' r y l iU l c wa., 
'le' 'omp li h cI l ast sch ool t cr m, 
but iL i s Lh inLention of i h e 
m mb er , to l i ven t hin " Ul this 
t 1' m . 
Th e fi rs t m eeLi g w i ll b e h _Id 
W cd ncs I ';tY , J a n. 14th , at 7 :3 0 
P. M .. , \n t h c Mining' L c ,t u!' 
Ro o m , fi r st fl oor , N orwood Hal l. 
i\1aLtCl'S 0 1' v iLa l impol'Lan ' 
10' t he' X- , I'v i 'c m an w i l l b 
d i sC USSJd at ih i s m e t i n '. 'th e 
''vv'ei B ill , Lh Morgan B ill , 
Lh ' Y . 1\1 . C. A . choh r hip 
I 'l an l h e bQll Ue bil ls, et " , wi ll 
I> e Lal(cn up . 
A II cx-, erv i cc m en ar ' i nv iL-
cd lo al t lid this m d ing. 
1\1 CY'l' , aba 'ro l' l11 cr l y in-
slru tLo r i l m al h m al i s at ih 
M iSt40 uri ,e ll 01 I' M in " and 
w h·() l al er l oo k h is· P h .D . d gr ce 
a l Lhe Univ' rsily o"f hic,:tgo, 
has b' n mad A ss iaL Pro-
f ~S ol' o r MaLh l11 ab cs at th 
U lliv l'sity o f N bra k a . 
LL r l"l' m ,ibso n, Ti bso n & 
,i bson, o r K in g- man , Ari zona, 
wic hin . LI S and th e A l ma Mat r 
I hr l'o mp lim cnl s or Lhe s aso n. 
STUDENTS, 
The MERCHANTS & F AR-
MERS BANK will 'be g la d to 
c a rrry y o u r c h eck ing account 
You w ill find it a c on venie n t 
a n d p le a s a n t p la ce. 
J . H . SMITH, 
C ash ier . 





GUNS AND SHELLS 
SEE US 
JAMES A. SPILMAN 
GOOD T H INGS TO EAT 
Rolla Lunch e r y 
G EO. c r A GLt=:9 P rop-
TRY 
THE NEW SU BSTIT UT E 
FOR BUTTER 
ONLY 40c P ER POU ND 
AT 
ARY & SMITH 
Meat Market& Groceries 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 






























































Continued from Page Two. 
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ARTICLE IV. 
;. ' Headquarters. 
, 1. The National H ~adquar-
ters shall be at the Univ,l;!rsib 
,of Missouri, at which place 
sh,all be kept the records and 
history of the organization; 
copies of which shall be distrib- ' 
uted to each chapter, -, " 
ARTICLE V. 
Chapters . 
. ' 1. Upon petition · from a~y . 
recognized Engineerin'g College 
new ch apters may be formed 
by a t ,vo-thirds vote of the 
chapters pres ::mt at any con-
vention. 
2. Each chapter shall have 
power to make its own consti-
tution and by-Ia w.s, 'provided 
they do not conflict with , the 
tfational constitution and by-
laws. 
S. Any chapter may be 
eliminq,ted ,from the organiza-




1. Each chapter may be 
. represented in a convention by 
' two under-graduab delegates ; 
and all chapters represented 
shall be equal in ';oting power. 
?: One delegate "shall be 
elected by each chapter each 
year, after the first year, from 
the Junior Class to serve two 
years. 
, '3.. In eas,e any delegates 
cannot attend the conv'':H1.tion 
in , his second' year of duty, a 
special delegate shall be elect-'-
ed for one year to fill his plac e,. 
4. A _ chapter .may elect 
any faculty member, or gradu-
ate Knight of St. j=)atrick as an 
aldd'itional delegate, or as ~ 
delegate to take 'the place of a 
regular delegate. Each dele-
gate may be elected to serve 
any length of time the chapter 
chooses. 
ARTICLE VII. 
'Report of Elections. 
1. Election of delegates 
and of .gov.etning,O'-fficers of the 
Nationally 
Kno-w-n in 
Know Tim.e ' 
"';01 
Bev() has become the best 
friend of food and fellow .. 
ship. 
Drink ---i.t for its purity 
and~deliciously appetizing 
flavor~ 
At the soda fountain or 
with YP¥r m;,~als~, "':/ ".'~,;,: 
~'2 -' . '.\ ~':. 
, ANHEUSER.BuSCH, ST.LOUIS 
It Tllust'be ' 
Ice eotd ', 
Sold (>v ... y~vh ..... -
familips su'ppli«.>d by 
q1"o(,(>1" dl'ucj!!,ist and 
deal ... - - Vbitors al'~ 
cOll"-dialhlnvH",d to , I.' 
chaiPt er shall be reported in 
Rrescribed f orm ' within te ll 




Am endci'e-nts. I • 
1. These By-Laws may be 
arri~nded at any convention by 
I ' <1 niajori't y vote of the chapters 
", -' i . :' ~ esent~d. '" -
ARTICLE ix. 
. . -. )."; .. :~I '-- :' 
.1. In -a ll q uestions involving 
parliarhentm:y 'p t'aced ur e Rob-
er ts' Rul ~s of 'O i-def' sha ll be 
t he gov.erning au.th ority. 
" • I 1 
G. E. Ebmeyer , was one of 
those who _ re~ eiv.e d 'a, degree 
Christmas w eek , and, we a r e 
pleased t o announce t h at h e is 
n ot leaving fo r awhil e yet. 
rAGE EIGHT. 
A i E 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TEXT BOOKS ~ 
~ 
~
" " , ' 
SLIDE RULES 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS , 
AND 
ALL 9THER S::HOOL SUPPLIES 
CAN BE OBTAINED 
AT 
~ TheAC~~;!~~;~~OF~E~ore ~ 
~ HARVEY 8< SMITH, PROPS. ~ 
'~*~)iI~~~"*~~*~~#i;~ 
Continued from Page One. 
of a football season.' 
There have been in the past 
many good football players of 
M. S. M. ; men who have been 
endoweid with other qualities 
tllan merely the physical prow-
ess on the gridiron. These m en 
have le,ft enviable reputations 
as diligent students, and were 
a dmired by the remainder of 
t he student body for their in-
b rest in other student activi-
ies while at school 
It is a man with an insight 
to student affairs, bl ended with 
the football knowledge neces-
sary to a cquire t h e) ;position , 
that is needed here at M. S. M. 
to g uide the 1920 eleven in its 
destinies, as the future M. I. A. 
A. champions. . 
Look over the fc;>otball his-
t ory of M. S. M. in form er cam-
pa ig ns, an d fit som e of these 
qualifications to !Some of t h e 
m en who have graduated . A 
stronger Alumni Association 
would be a great help " in the 
matter of picking an alumnu~ 
as coach at M. S. M. 
B. L. Ashdown, '16 , of the 
James Stuart Co., of New York, 
is in Rolla for a short visit, as 
t h e guest of Prof. and Mrs. E. 
G, Harris. 
Dr. A. L. McRae is m St. 
Louis this week . 
W . M. F orbes and wife, of 
Topeka, Kans., were the guests 
of their son, Prof. C. R. Forbes 
and wife during the Christmas 
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Forb es 
were en route to Florida, to 
sp end th e winter. 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
Dec. 14.: 
" Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mein-
bach, 6023 Waterman Ave., 
announce the engagem ent of 
th eir daughter , Lucill e, to Leon 
Harrison Gol d man, of t hifl 
city." 
Dr. G. H. Cox went to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, this week to look 
after his oil property. 
FROM QUIZ PAPERS. 
The glacier has driven frag-
m ents of ice into the bed rock, 
and later this ice has melted, 
thus leaving the holes. 
It shows that the stream was 
lower up the river than down. 
Would signify that a glacier 
at one time had advance, and 
by ablation had left a Striae 
upon the bedrock, and then 
aga in moved forward and left 
a deposit of striae. This might 
signify the formation of a med-
ial morrane. 
This could be caused by a 
glacier retreating into a warm 
climate. 
Th ese holes were probably 
caused by glaciers. A lar ;; c 
piece of ice being buried in thE: 
bed rock and then melting. 
"11 h~rribc> F or Th~ Miner. 
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